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Itl ACT to auentl sections 81- 1502, S1-1S03, g1-l5Otl,
81-1505, 81-1506, 8l-1507, 81-1508, 81-1509,81-1510, 81-1511, 81-1513, 81-1518, 81_1525,81-1527, antl 81-1528, Beviseit StatutesSuppler€nt, 1971, relating to the Departrentof Environiental Control; to cfaEify theEesponsibilities of the Environ.ental CoDtrolCouncil anal the llirector of EnvironrentalControl; to provitle an exerptionS to redocethe tiDe b1 rhich local prograls uust couplyyith state stantlards; to Eepeal the originalsections anal also section 8'l-151S, BevisedStatutes Supplerent, l97l; and to declaEe aD
eoergency.

8e it enacteal bI the people of the state of Xebraska,
Section 1. That section I l- 1 502, f,evisedStatutes Suppletent, 1971, be alentleat to read as follors:
81-1502. ls usetl in sections B1-1501 to B1-1532,unless the contert otherrise requires:
(1) fir coDtarinant or air contariDation shallteaD the presence in the outtloor atDosphere of aD, ttust,fure, rist, sroIe, vapor, gas, or other gaseous fluitt, orparticulate substance tliffering in conposition frol oEexceetling in concentratioD tbe natural co.ponents of theatuosphere;
(2) fir pollution sha11 uean the pEesence in theoutdoor at[osphere of one or [ore air contatinants orconbinations thereof in such quantities and of suchtturation as are or uay tentl to be inJurious to hulan,plant, or anilal life, or propeEttr or the conduct ofbusiness;
(3) Chairran shall rean the chairtanEDviroDreDtal CoDtrol Council, anil council shal1

Etrrironrental control Council:
(4) Co!plaint shalI leaninforlal, to or by the council,

agency, prirate or public, is poIl
ltJgI or is violating the provisio

-t-

any charge, horeverthat anI persoD oE
uting the air, 1and, or
ns of sections 8l- 1501
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to 81-1532 or any rule or regulation of tbe council in
resPect thereof;

(5) CoDtrol and controlling
prohibition ant! pEohibiting as relatetl
rglst pollutloni

shall inclutle
to air^-!q-Ej!r__or

(6) Departrent
Elviron!ental control,
createil;

(1 5) Refuse s\all near
nonputresciblesolitl ttastes, excePt

shall leaD the Departrent of
rhich departrent is hereby

aDtl
antl

(7)
EDviroDten t al
establishetl i

Director sball trean the Director of
control, rhich positioD is herebl

(8) Disposal srste! shall tean a srster for
ttisposing of rastes' either bY surface oE untlergrouod
r€thoas, antl includes sererage systers and treatietrt
roEks, dlsposal re11s antl fieltls, antl oth€r systers;

(9) Erissions shall !ean releases or ilischargcs
ltrto th€ outaloor atrosphere of anl air contarlDatrt oE
corbiDatioD thereof;

(1 0) Person shall lean anl intliYitlual,
partneEsbipr association, public or Private corPoration,
trustee, receiyer, asslgn€€, ageDt, !uniciPalitI or other
gov€rDrental subilivision, public alfeDClr officer or
governing or aauaging botly of anl DuDiciPalitr,
gov€rnrental subdivision or Pub]ic ag€ncy, or ant other
lega1 entitl ercept the !g!gl!!ert-gf EnvironteDtal
coDtroli €ouaeiili

(11) nule or regulatioD shall rean ani rule o!
regulation of the eouaeil qSEEElleSt;

112, severage syste! shall rean PiPe lines,
coDttuits, puaping statioDs, aDil force lains, antl all
other constructions, tlevices, aPpurtenaDces, anal
facillties us€tl for collecting or cotrtluctlttg rastes to an
ulti!ate poirt for treatuent or tlisposal;

(13) lreatrent rorks shall rean aDt plant or
oth€r rork's used for the purPose of tE€atlng'
stabilizing, or holiliug rastes;

(14) Iastes sbal1 rean serage, intlustrial raste,
antt all otber liquid, gaseous, solid, ratlioactire, or
other substances chich tay Pollute or tertl to Pollute a!,
raters of the stat€i

putrescible
botly raste6,
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includes garbage, rubbish, ashes,iacinerator resi.due, street cleanings
antl intlustrial uastes;
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incinerator ash,
anal sol.itl Eark€t

(15) carbage shall lean rejectetl food uastes,inclutling raste accutrulatioD of anilal, fruit oEyegetable latter useil or inteDtletl for footl or that attentttbe preparation, use, cooking, tlealing in or storing ofreat, fish, fo11, fruit or vegetables, antl tlead anilalsr€Jectetl bI renderiDg plaDts:
( l7) lubbish shall oean noDputrescible solittrastes, ercluding ashes, coDsisting of both coabustible

aott noncolbustible rastes, sucb as paper, cardboard, tincans, yartl clippings, rood, gJ.ass, bedding, crockery, orlltter of any kind that rill be a detrirent to the public
h€alth anal safety:

(18) JuDk shal.l rean okl scrap, copper, braaa,ifon, stee1, tope, rags, batt€ries, paper, trash, rubberilebris, raste, tlislantletl or yreckett autolobiles, orpaEta thereof, antl other oltl or scrap ferrous oraonferrous raterial:
(19) Latril pollution shal.l rean tbe presence uponor rithia the lantl resourc€s of the state of o[e or rorecoDtarinarts or corbinations thereof, ircluding, but notlilitetl to, refuse, garbage, rubbish, or Junk, in suchquaDtities and of such quality as rill or are likely to

lgl create a nuisance; to JlI be hartful, tletrirental orinJurious to public healtb, safety or relfare; to JSI beiaJurious to plant and aniral life antl propertr; to gI
l!!I be detrlrental to the econolic anat socialtl€relopient. the scenic beaut, or the enJoyrent of thenatural attractions of the state:

(20) tater pollution sball rean contarination orotbet alteratioa of the phrsical, cbeiical, or biologicalproperties of any rateEs of the state, including chalgeiD te.perature, taste, color, turbiditr, or odotr of theraters or sucb discharge of any liquitlr giS€ous, solld,raalioactive, or other substance into ant rateEs of thestat€ as rill or is likely to create a nuisance or renders[ch raters harrful, d€trireDtal or i.nJurious to publichealth, saf€tt or relfare, or to ilooestic, corlercial,i!ilustrial, !gricu1tural, recreational or otberl€gitlrate beneficial uses, or to livestock, rilitani.als, birils, fish or oth€r aquatic life, or tlegrattethe rater fror its intentled use; antl

(21) Iat€rs of the state shall lean all rat€EsrlthiD the Juristliction of this state including allstEears, lakes, pontls, irpountling reservolrs, rarsbeg,
-3- I23l
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ratercourses, rat€rrays, rel1s, springs, lrrigation
slstels, drainage systeus, antl all other botlies or
accuuulatioDs of rater, surface antl undergrounit, Datural
or artificial, public or private, situatetl rhoJ.11 or
partly rithin or bordering upon the state.

Sec. 2. That section 81-1503, neyiseat Statutes
SuppleEent, 19?1, be aEentleal to reatl as fol.lors:

81-1503. (1) The EnviEonEental CoDtrol Council
is hereby createdl. The council shall consist of sirteen
tr€lbers to be appointeal bt' the coyernor uith the atlvice
antl consent of the LegislatuEe as follous: 0ne
representative of the footl products nanufacturing
intlustry, one representatiye of conservation, one
fepresentatiye of the agricultural processing iDilostrt,
one representative of the autoDotive or petrol€ur
iDdustEy, one repf€sentative of the chenical intlustrl,
oDe representative of heavy industry, one repr€sentative
of the poyer geneEating intlustr]l oDe represertatl.ve of
agriculture actively engagetl 1n crop productioD, oDe
representative of labor, one professional engineer
experiencetl in control of air and rater poflution aDtl
solitl rastes, one physician knorletlgeable in the healtb
aspects of air, yater antl Iantl pollutLon, one
representatiye froa countl governlelt, tro
represetrtatives fron Dunicipal goverDlent, one of uhon
shall represent cities otheE than those of the prirary or
retropolitan c1ass, one representatire of the livestock
intlustry, antl one representative of the public at 1arge.

(2) Hithin tbirtl tlays af ter ttay 26, 197 1, the
GoyeEnoE shall appoint the initial sitteen nenbers to be
appointeil by hir. Ienbers shall serye for teris of four
iears, except that of the !enbers first appointed, eight
sha11 be appointed for terns of tro years and eight sball
bea
shal

pp
1

ointeal fot terus of four years. fl1 appointlents
ect to confireation bt the Legislature rhenbe sub

initially na e, antl shall be sub
j
d

the Legislature after the ap
,eafs. If the Legislature f
the covernor shalI appoint a

Por. nails to reconfiEi a reuber,
successor for th€ balance of

t to reconfirration byhas serveal for tro
jec
tee

the t€rn. th.n-o-rreane?-oeerlsi-ap?ointrcnt-to-fi*l-the
raeaael-sta}l-!c-railc-for-ttrc-!a+aaii-of--the--tcrts tsthe terrs of the initial appointees to the councilerpire, succeerling appointees sha1l be representatives of
the saDe seg[ent of the public as the previous appoiDtee,
aDal such successors shal1 be appointecl to four-yearterrs, ercept appointees to vacancies occurriog fror
unerpired teEis, in rhich case the successor shall seryeout the tern of his pretlecessor. llerbers uhose tertahave erpiretl shall conlinue to serye until their
successors have been appointetl. All renbers shall be
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ci.tizens anil residents of the state of Xebraska.
(3) Uerbers Day be reroved by the Gor€rnor forinefficiency, neglect of alutr, or lisconctuct in office,but onl, after delivering to the lerber a copl of thecharges antl affortling hiu an opportunitl to b-- publiClyhearil in peEson, or by counsel, in his orn ttefensi, opoinot less thaD teD tlalsr notice. such hearing shaLl -be

beld before the coyernor. fhen a le.ber is riroved, thecoverDoE sha1l fiIe. in the office of the Secretart ofstate, a colplete stateteDt of all charges nade agiinstsuch lerber antl the fintlings thereon, together rittr acorplete record of the proceettings.
(4) fhe council shall elect frot its retbers achairraoT ang_a vj.ce-cbairlan, aia--scerctiry rho shallhold office at the pleasure of th€ counciL. thevice-chairnan shall serye as chairlan iu case of tbe

absence or tlisability of the chairoan. The 4l:ggtgfElgJ-l_serle aq secretarl 9!_!!e cgunciljntt sUal--feepall recortls of leetings of antt actionE-lafen by th;council. ne shall be prorptly advised as to such aitionsbI the chairran. Itc--shall--?*fo!r--ottcr--ilrties--rsilctctriacil-br-thc--eooneil7--not--iEeon!istcnt--ri th- -thcln*c:7-rcgrlationsT-aail-polieics -adoDtee- br--thc--eoureiit!trdcr-ttc-rotltoti t1 -of-scet i onr- -O{-i5€ t--to --€{-:l 53 i --crsgcei{ie-a rtf,otitl-o tte rrisc -9i r cn-b ? -thc-eoraei }:
(5) the nelbers of the council, rhile engaged inthe perfornance of their official tluties, sha11- ieceivecorpensation at tbe rate of forty doll,ars per day rhileso serring, inclutling travel tine. In attalition. l€!bersof the council shall. receive reilbursereDt for actual andnecessarl erpenses on the saae basis and subject to tbesare contlitions as full-tire state enployees.
(6) fhe council shall hold at 1€ast fourreetiDgs, once each calentlar guarter at a tiDe anit placefiretl by the council antt sball keep a recortt of itsproceetlings, rhich shall be open to tbe public forLnspection. Special oeetings ray be caLlitt bI thechairnan. Such special leetings rust be cal.lett bi hi!

upoo receipt of a rritten request signett by tro or toreDerbers of the council. HritteD notice of tbe tiue aDilplace of all ueetings shall, be uailed io advance to theoffice of each retb€r of the council b1 the secretarr.The raJority of the Eeubers of tbe council shallcoDstitute a guorur.
(7) Ihe council shal1 subrit to the coyeEnor alist of nares froe rhich he shall appoint the Director ofBnvironu€ntal Controlr_!!9_S!!l!_!g experienced in air,rater antt lantt pollution control, antl rho raf be
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oth€rrise an erplor€e of the state gorernr€nt. tlG
ilircetot-stall--crcteigc--ail ritisttatirc- -snpctrisiol - -of
a I t i- rctcr - alil -i}aad-
t h. -eorncl l-aad-ia-t

adoptcd-t7
irtatir-lctrcca--rcctiaqs--of --tlc

eoraci*-sha:lil- hite-atttotitT-to- pclf o:r7-ia-t hc- -ntt.--of
t hc-eon nellz-t lil-f t aet*ols-aad-ilntics- ilclcAttcd-to-til-tt
tI.-con !e11 a-- Iic-eonneiil-ray-!1-tccol!tioa- dcjlcAttc- - aa1
of -ttc-porcrs-aid-Anties-restcd-ia-it-b7-scetionc-€{-{5O{
to-€ {-{53?-to--thc--ilitcetorT- -Grecpt--thG--adoptioa- -atil
proruilgctton-of -rtrntlirds;--tulcs--.nd--!.9!lttioasT--ttc
!erosat*ci-of -pctritsT-and-tlG-irstateGT-loilifieatioaT-ol
!Grocation-of -orilcts-ctcc?t--+!--ea:es--of --er.!tgG!ct--r!
proridcil-ir-scetiors-8{-{5e{-to--a{-t531: E!e AlEector

(8) Before the tlirector shall €Dter upoD the
iluties of his office, he shall take and subscribe to the
cotrstitutional oath of office, antl shall, io atldition
tb€reto, srear antl affirr tbat he holtls no otber Publlcoffice nor any posltion under any political corrlttee or
partr. such oath antl affirration sball be filed rith tbe
S€cretary of State.

(9) The alepartrent sha11 etploI' corpeDs.te, aotl
prescribe the porers and tluties of such officers,
erployees, antl consultants, in accortlaDce rith the lars
of this state, as ray be Decessarl to carrt oot the
pEorislons of sections 81-1501 to 8t-1532.

( 101 fhe Govertror I s treep f,ebraska 3e.utifu1
corlitte€ rat Le erployetl bI tbe alePart.ent for such
special occasions antl proJects as the tlePaEtrent ra,
tlecitle. Reirburserent of tbe f,eeP lebr.ska Eeaotllul
Corrittee shall be rade fror state antl aPPropriat€
fetleral natching funds for each assigDr€Dt of uoEL bI the
tlepaEtrent.

(11) fhe departreat is hereb, tlesignatetl aa tbe
state air pollutioD antl rat€r PollutioD control ag€Dc,
for this state for all purpos€s of the Pederal lir
Quallty lct of 1967 aDtl the Fetleral fateE Pollution
1234 -6-
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Control. tct, as alentletl (33 Uniteal States Cotle 466t r ioilfor the aarinistratioo of all federal aad state graDts
and itrcentiyes for environ.ental protection, antl it lshereby authorized to take all actioD necessary of
appropriate to secure to thls state the benefits of those
acts.

sec. 3. f hat section 8'l- 15011 , Bevisetl Sta tutessuppl€lent, 1971, be ar€ntletl to reatl as follors:
I 1- 1 504. fhe alepartrent sbal1 hare and tryerercise the folloving porers antl tluties:
(1) 1o erercise ercl.usive general supeEvlsioD oftbe attrinistratioD aDA eDforceretrt of the provisions of

sections 81-1501 to 8t-1532 antl all rules aDa! regulations
anal orders prorulgateal thereuntler:

(2) To tlevelop corprehensire progrars for th€preyeDtion, control antl abatereDt of ner or eristiogpollution of the air, raters antl laotl of the state:
(3) to atlrise, consult, cooperate, anal coltrrctrlth other agencies of the state, the fetleraL governtent,othet states anil interstate agencies, aod tith affectedgroups, political subilivisions, antl iDilustrl,es lnfuttherance of the purposes of sections 81-1501 to

I 1- 1 532;

(q) To accept and atlrinister loals anal grants
fror the federal goyernient atrd froa other sourcGE,public or private, for carrying out atrI of its functioDa,rhich loans and grants shall not be erpeDdetl for otberth.tr the purposes for rhich providetl;

(5) To encourage, particlpate in, or conductstudies, investigations, reseaEch and aetonstEationsrelating to air._fgg{t atral rater pollution antl causes .Dtleffects, prerention, control, and abatereot thereof as itray deer advisable antl necessary for the ttischarge of lts
duties untler sections 81-1501 to 81-1532, using its orniGrbelr--aiil staff or by using private research
organizations under coDtract;

(6) lo collect antl di,sseninate inforratioD anil
coDiluct eilucational and traiDing progEars relating toair, rater and land pollutiou antl the prerertioD, control
antl abaterent ther€of:

(71 Io atlopt, roilify or repeal antl pro!ulgrte
staDilaEals antl criterla of guality of the air, raters aDil
lantl of the state onaer s[ch contlitions as the councilrat prescribe for the prereDtion, control antl abatereDt

-7- I 235
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of poll.ution; lEglirdetlr tbat such standards or criteria
antl Eules antl regulations having the force anil effect of
stantlartls and criteria shal1 not be uore restrictive orstringent than stanalarals or criteria proDulgated or
issuetl by any agency of the Unitetl States governrent
pertainiDg to the saoe subJect natter;

(8) To adopt, uotlify, repeal, aDal prorulgate,
after tlue notice antl bearing, antl to enforce, rules antlregulations iuplenenting or effectuating the pouers aDdiluties of the eouieil .(!gpg1t!g!! under the provisions of
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 and as the council rat deer
necessarl to preyeDt, control, antl abate eristiDg orpotential pollution;

(9) To issue, notlify, or revoke ortlers: (a)
ProhibitiDg or abating discharges of rastes into th€ air,raters or la nd of the state; (b) requiring the
construction of neu tlisposal s?sters or ant parts tber€of
oE tbe uoilificatioD, extension of or the atloption of
other re!ealial neasures to prevent, control or abatepollution; antl (c) setting stantlarits of airr__l4ngr andyater guality or evitletcing any other tleterrination btthe coutrci.l unaler tbe provisions of sections 81-1501 to
8 1- 1532;

(10) To atliinister state gEants to runieipalitict
ard political subdivisions for the construction of seragetreatrent rorks g!0__!eguf!!eE__!g__glepggg_ of_gg!eg
lgggtrggt ple!!_!gs!eE;

(11) to (a) hold such hearings antl give notlcethereof, (b) issue such subpoenas reguiring the
attenilaDce of such ritnesses aDd tbe protluction of suchevitleoce, (c) a(lninister such oaths, and (d, take suchtestilony as tbe council by resolution thereof tleets
Decessary, antl any of these porers [aI be erercisett on
behalf of the council by at7-rcrbc!-tharcof-cr a hearing
off icer tlesignatetl by resolution :

l12l 1o require subrission of plaDs,
specifications. and other tlata relative to, and toinspect construction of, tllsposal srsteis or anI part
thereof prior to issuance of sucb perrits or approvals as
are requirea bI sections 81-1501 to 81-1532:

(13) To issue, continue in effect. Eevote, totllfT
oa il€ny parrits, uniler such contlitions as ittar scribe,

to prevetrt, cootEolor aba Po roE or rge ofth€ alr4-IEglj
iustallatlon,
1 236

or uaters of th€ state,Dotlification or operation
rastes intoantl for th€

of tlisposal
-8-
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systens oE anI parts thereof;

(1q) To require proper traintenaDce anat operationof tlisposal systeDs;
(15) To exercise all. incidental pouers necessaryto carrl out the purposes of sections 81-l50l to 81-1532;

ne sa ureau, 10n orn chie , anal to delegate and ass ign to each suchbureau, divis ion, or section antt t he officers antleEployees there in, any the duties or aodia-seetioii-€ t-t 5 ol-tolE?- {5327-crccpt-thcto the eouaei:I- porers graDtetl
?oret- to-p:ortl gatc-tnlcs -ana-!agtr*ationr t:

Dufsua

cooperat ion
tbe purpos€s

of goyerDrent to
r problers sithin
on a cooperative
antl consultatire

- (1?) to reguire access to eristing and arailablerecords relating to enissions gg_lisSlarggg rhicb causeor con tribute to-rir--eontarini{i;;--tq_:eiEr__!g!!r__9I
vater rollution:

( 1 8) fo obtain such scientific, technical,adrinistrative and operational services includinilaboratory facilities, by coDtEact or otherrise, as th6council deens necessary;
( 19) To encourage voluntarypersoDs anil affected groups to acbievisections 81-r501 to 81-1532;
(20) To encourage local unitshantlle airr-!g4d. antl rat€r pollutiontheir Eespectire jurisdictioDs atrdbasis, antl to provide technicalassistaDce therefor;
(21) To consul,t, upon the reguest of any personproposing to construct, install or otherrise ac!uiie aDair or rater contarinant source or ttevice or "yit-l f;;control thereof, uith sucb person concerning thi efficacyof such device or systen, oi the air or cafer pollutioiproble! rhich oay be related to the source, deyice orsyster. Itothing in aDy such consultation shall beconstrued to relieve any person fEolr conpliance tithsections 81-1501 to 81-1532, rules and relulations inforce pursuant thereto, or any other provisi6n of Lar;

-9- 1237
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(221 To require all persons engageil or
to engage in operations rhich result or rhicb ra
in air, rater or lana Pollutiotr to secure a PeE!
to installation or oP€ratlon or continuetl oPerat

ttesiriug
res u1 t

t pr ior
10ll ;

,
t.

(23t Io enter antt inspect, tluring reasonaDle
hours, any building or Place, ercePt a buililing tlesiguetl
for antl uied erclusively for a priYat€ resitlence;

(2q) to receive or initiate corplaints of aiI.,
r.ter or'Ianil pollutlon, hold hearings iD coDDection rlth
alr, rater oi lantt PollutioD and institute leqa1
proceettings iD the nale of the state for the control or-prevention of air. later or lanil pollution antl f or the
iecovery of Penalties, in accordance rith sectlons
81-1501 to 81-1532: aait

(25) Io aelegate, bt contract ritb goverDleltal
subilivisions rhich bive adoptetl local ail, rater or lantl
pollution control Progra!s approvetl b, the council, the
iaforcerent of stale-attopted air, rater or lan6 pollution
contEol regulations rithin a specified region surrouniliag
tbe juElstlictional ared of the governreDtal subdivisionsi
PI9!i99-0, pEosecutions cornencetl untler such contracts aEe
Eona[aaaa b1 tbe tttorney c€nera1 oE couDt, attornels as
provided io sections S t- 150'l to 81- 1532;i-i!!!!!

nan s- fnal- DEocess later
theE su

ta.inants

Sec- 4. That section 81-1505, neviseal Statutes
supplerent, 1971, be arentted to reatl as follors:

81-1505. (lt Itr ortler to carry out tbe PurPoses
of sections 81-1501 to 8t-1532, th€ ilitcetot coltlcll
shall attopt rules antt regulattons- rbich shall set
stanttarals 6f air, rater antt laatl guality to be applicable
to the air, uaters antl lantl of thls state or PortioDs
th€reof. such staDdartts of qualltt shall be such as to
protect the public health atrtl uelfar€ aDd the PEeseDt aDtl
lrospectlve iuture use of such raters foE public - rater
Suppiies, propagation of fish and aquatic - life a3d
rli6tife, iecieitional purposes, antl agricultural,
lnttustriil, and other legitirate uses. lhe council sbal1
classity air, rater and lanil contaritraDt sources
accoriliirg to 1€uels anil trpes of erlssions antl otb€r
characteiistics rhich relate to air, rat€E antl laatl
pollution, anal rat Eeguire -reporting for aay !uc! class
6r classes. Such classifications aatl staDAarals laile

1238 -10-
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pursuant to this subsection !ay be ratle for application
to the state as a vhole or to an, ttesignated area of the
Etate, antl shall b€ ratle ritb special reference to
effects oo bealtb, econolic antl social factors, and
pbrsical effects on propertl.

(2) rny person operating or respoosible for the
operation of air, rater or lantl contaninant sources of
an, class for rhich the rules and regulatiols of the
council require reporting shall take rePorts containiDg
inforration as ray be requiretl by the eotieii jlggSlllgS!
concerning location, size antl height of contarinant
outlets, processes erployed, fuels usetl aDfl the nature
anA tire periotls or duratioa of etissions, antl such other
inforlation as is releYant to air, rater or lautl
pollution aDil is available. Suet---ltrnilarils---aail
elassif ieatioaa-ra1- bc--arcailcd--f ror--ti!a--to--tiie--as
tlctcrriacd-to- lc-acecg! at?- Lr- th c-ec ure i i[;

(3) Prior to ailopting, arentling, or repeallag
stiD{tarals aatt classificatiols of air, uater antl fand
quality, the council sha11, after tlue notice, contluct
public hearings thereon. tlotice of public hearings sball
sp€cif, the raters or the area of the state for rhich
staDdatds of air, rater or lantl are sought to be atlopteil,
a.enalctl or repealetl antl tbe tlre, tlate arral Place of such
hearlng. such bearing shall be helal in tbe geaeral atea
to be affectetl by sucb stantlartls. Copies of such notice
sha11 be:

(a) Publisheat at least trice in a nerspaPer
regularly published or circulatetl in a countt or counties
bordering or through thich flov the raters or tbe
atrospbcre of rhicb is affected, or tbe ParticularportioD of land rhich is affectetl, for uhich staDtlarfls
are sought to be ailopted. th€ first date of Publicationshall Dot be aore thaD thirt? tlays nor less than treDtt
itays before the tlate firecl for such bearing: and

(b) ttalletl at lelst tuenty dals before such
hearitrg to such persons anal Political subdirisions as the
council has reason to bel,ieve !a, be affectetl bt the
proposed standards.

(4) Stantlartls of qualitl of the air, raters or
lantl of the state or aDI ar€ntlrent or rePeal tbereof
shall becore eftectiye upon atloption bt the council aDd
flling in the office of the secreta.y of state. In
atlopting stantlards of air, uater and lantl guality or
raking any arenttnent theEeof, the council shall sPecifl a
reasonable tine for peEsons iliscbarging rastes into the
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air, raters or land of the state to comply uith such
standaf,tls antl upon the expiration of any such period oftire shaIl. revoke or ootlify anf peroit previously issuedyhich authorizes the alischarge of uastes into the air,uaters or land of tbis state rhich result in rettucing theguality of such air, raters or lantl belor the staDalards
establishetl theEefor bf the council.

LBlql5

(5) All standards of quali,ty of air,Iantl adopted pursuant to 1ar prior to ltay 26applicable to specifieti air, uaters or lantl
approvetl aDd ailopted as standartls of qualityraters or Land.

raters or
, 197 1 and
are herebl

of such air,

Sec. 5. That section 81-1506, Hevised Statutes
Supplerent, 1971, be atenaletl to reatl as follors:

81-1506. (1) It sball be unlarful for atr,
Person:

of
in
anr

(a) To cause pollution of any air, yaters or laDdthe state or to place or cause to be placed any rastes
a location rhere thdy are likely to cause polJ.ution of
air, raters or lanal of the state; or

(b) To tlischarge any rastes into anI air, uatersor lantl of the state uhich reduce the quality of suchair, uaters or }and belov the air, rater or land guality
stanalards establishetl therefor by the council. Atry suchaction is hereby tleclaretl to be a pubJ.ic nuisance.

on anY
current
is requ
are or
land of

(a)
of oPeration

(2) It shalI be unlarful for any person to carry
of the folloring actirities uDless he holds aperiit therefor fror the eoraei:I ogpgI!!e!.]!, as
irecl by it, for the aisposal of all. rastes rhich
nay be discharged thereb, into the air, raters or
the state:

any extensioD
(b) The increase in volune

uastes in etcess of the pernissive
under any eristing pernit;

The construction, installation,of any tlisposal syste[ or partor addition thereto:
Dotlifica tiol
thereof or

or streDgth of any
tliscbarges sp€cifi€d

(c) the construction. installation, or operation
of any intlustrial, coolercial, or other establishoent or
anI erteDsion or lotlification thereof or addition
thereto, the operation of yhich youlil cause aD increase
in the discharge of rastes iDto the air, uaters or laltt
of the state or rould otherrise alter the physical,
cheDical or biological properties of any air, raters oE
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land of the state in
authorized; or

!B 11135

any Eanner not alread? larfu11y

(d) the constructioD or us€ of ant ner outlet forthe discharge of any uastes into the air, raters or lanilof the stat-e.
The eonnei+ tle!ar!!gn!, under such conalitioDs asit uay prescribe, shal1 for the revier, recotuendations

aDal rritten approval of the saeretar?--of--tlc--eoInei]
dffgglgg require the subnission -,of such plans,specifications and other information as it deeusnecessarlr to carry out the provisions of sectlons 8l-1501to 81-1532 or to carry out the rules and r€gulatioDs
aaloptetl pursuant to the provisions of sections B1-1501 to81-1532. Sret !!en_aleeaetl__lecessaEy by the director,
Euc! plans antt specifications shal1 be prepared anttsubnitteal by a professional engineer tluly reglsteEed topractice in the State of ilebraska.

(3) If yithin thirty tlays of the recelpt ofp1ans, specifications or other inforuation requirectpuEsuaDt to this section the eouaei+ qgp4llgen!
deternines that the proposed construction, instiffitionor establishtent rilI Dot be in accordance rith therequireDents of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 or applicable
rules anal regulations. it sba11 issue a prelilinary orderprohibiting the construction, instal.lation orestablishDeDt of the ai,r, rater or land contariD.ntsource or sources. FaiJ,ure of such an ortter to issuerithin the tile prescribetl in this subsection shall betleeneil a aleterIination that the constructioD.installation or establisho€nt nay proce€d, if it is ioaccorttance rith the p1ans, specifications or otherinfornation, if any, reguiretl to be subuittecl.

(ll) In adtlition to any other reuedies avail.ableon account of the issuance of a prelininary ordertlisapproving cotrstruction, installation, or establishrent
antl prior to invoklng aDy such renedies, th€ person
aggrievetl therebl shalJ., upon request antl in accoEdaDc€rith rules of the council, be entitletl to a bearing oDthe ortler. fol.Loying such hearing, the prelininary order
EaI/ be af f iraetl , noilif ie<t or rithtlratn by a f inal orclerof the council rhich order shall be subject to revier asprovided in section 81-1509.

(5) Xotbing in this section shal1 be construed toauthorize the eotaei:l ggpelllgn! to specify the tIpe,
design, retboa of installation or type of constructioD of
any equipnent of lanufacturing pEocesses, or the kintl o!
coDposition of fuels perlittetl to be soId, stored or
used.
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(6) railure by the ilitaetor I!CPEE!!SB! to issue a
ru1€, regulation or ortler Pursuant to this section shal'1
not relieve any person frou conpliance rith any euission
contf,ol requirenents or uith ani other provision of 1ar.

sec. 6. fbat section 81-1507, ReYised statutes
supplenent, 19?1, be alendetl to reatl as follors:

81-150?. ('l) Ibenerer the tlirectoE bas reason to
believe that a violation of any provisioo of sectiona
S1-'1501 to 81-1532 or regulation or of any ortler of the
ttepartrent has occurretl he nay cause a rritteD cotplaint
to be serreil upon the alleged Yiolator or violators. the
conplolnt shall specift the provisioo of sections 81-1501
to 81-1532 or regulation or ortler allegecl to be riolateil
anal the facts allegetl to coDstitute a violation thereof,
aDd sball order that necessaEy coErective action be tahen
rlthin a reasonable tire to be prescribeal in sucb order.
AnI such ortler shall becole final unless each P€rson
naretl therein requests in rriting a hearing before tbe
ttirector no Iater than thiEtt tlays after the date such
ordler is served. In lieu of such oriler, the tlirector ray
r€guire that tbe all€getl violator aPpear before the
dlrector at a tia€ and place specifietl in the notlce anil
ansuer the charges conplained of. fhe ootice shall be
tteliverett to the alJ.eged Yiolator oE violators in
accoratance rith th€ prorisions of 6ubsection (5) of tbis
section not less than thlrty tlays before the tile set for
the hearing.

(2) The tlirector sball afford an oPportunit, for
a fair hearing, in accordance rith the provisioos of
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532, to the alleged violator or
violators at the tire ancl place specifietl in the Dotice
or any lotlification thereof. on the basis of the
evittence producetl at tbe hearing the director 9E--!9!U!!gg!!!SgE shal1 rake findings of fact and conclusions of
lar antl enter such ordet as in his opinion rill best
further tbe puEposes of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 and
shall give uEitten notice of such order to the alleged
vlolator antt to such other PersoDs as shall have aPPearetl
at tbe hearing antl laale rritten request for notice of the
ortter. If th€ hearing is helcl before any Person other
thaD the ilirector, such person shall traDslit a record of
the hearing together uith rGeortcailatioas-fot fintlings of
fact antl conclusions of lac to the tlirector. Tbe
ttirectoE. prior to entering his ortler oD the basis of
such recortl. and---tceorrcldationsT shall proritle
opportunitt to tbe Parties to subrit for *ts liE
consirleratioa erceptions to the :ceolrctilcd fintllngs or
conclusions antl supporting reasons for such erceptions.
Ih€ oraler of the director shall becon€ final antl biltling
on all parties unless appealetl to the cooEts as ProYitleal
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in sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 ritbin thirt,
notice has been sent to the parties.

LB 1 435

tlays after

(3) fny person rho is denied a peroit b1r tbet!irector or uho has such per!it revokea or lotlified sball
be affortletl aD opportunitJ for a fair hearing as provitled
in subsection (2) of this section io connection thererith
upon rritten aFplication to the ilirector rithin thirt,
rlays after receipt of notice froi tbe director of sucbtlenial, revocation or notlification. OB the basis of such
hearing th€ tlirector sha1l affirl. ootlify or revoke lts
previous deterDination.

(4) Ih€never the eotrei.:l--ot--ia--tte--i!tGrirbctr.cn-rectings-o{-tltc-eonre*l;-tic tllrector finds that
aD elergeDcy erists requiring inDediate action to protect
the public health and relfare, tbc--eouneiil--or--ir--lioutlcteofr tbe directorT-b7-ililcetioi-of-thc--eolaei*z ra,rithout [otic€ or bearirg, issue an ortler reciti.ng the
eristence of such an energency antl requiritg that such
action be taketr as ttc--eooneil--or the tlirectorT--b,ilitcetioa-of-thc-eoureilr tleels Decessary to Eeet the
eDerg€ncy. ilotrithstandi[g the provisions of subsection(2) of this section, such order shalL be effectiveirretliately. lny person to uhor such ortler is tlirecteil
sha11 corply thereuith iunetliately but oD application to
the connei* !!reg!gf shall be affordetl a hearing as soon
as possible, antl not later than ten tlays after suchapplication by sucb affected person. on the basis of
such hearing the eoureil -(!,iEgS!gE shall continue such
oEder in effect, revoke it or notlify it.

(5) Ercept as otheruise erpressly provitletl, antnotice, ortler, or otheE instrurent issued by oE untterauthofitt of the tlirector ray be servetl on an, person
affectetl theEeby personally or by publication, antl proof
of such seryice uay be rade in Like nanner as in case of
service of a surnons in a civl1 action, such proof to befiled in the office of the tlepartrent: or such servlceray be rade by lailing a coplr of the notice, ortler, orother instrulent by certifietl or registeretl laiI,
tllEect€al to the pdrson affected at his last-knorn post
office address as shocn b, the files or records ot tbedepartreot, anal proof tber€of ral be tatle b, the
affiilavit of the pelsoD cho ditl the railing, filetl in tbeoffice of the d€paEtrent.

Evert certificate or affitlavit of s€rvice raile
aDd filetl as providei! in tbis sectioD shall be prira
facie eyidence of the facts therein statetl, aud acertifletl copl ther€of shall have like force antl effect.
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(6) The hearings provitled for in this section nay
be coniluctetl by the alirector, or by any nenber of the
tlepartuent acting in his behalf. or the ttirector ra?
designate hearing officers rho shall have the pover anil
authoritl to conduct such hearings in the naEe of the
council at aDI tiDe and place. I yerbatin recoril of tbe
proceettings of such hearings shall be taken antl filetl
ritb the director, together tith findings of fact and
conclusions of lar ratle by the tlire ctor or hear inq
gtfigg!. Litn€sses vho are subpoenaetl shal1 receive tbe
sare fees antl nileage as in civil actions in the alistrict
court. In case of contu[acy or refusal to obey a notice
of hearing or subpoena issued uncler the provisions of
tbis section, the district court sha11 have juristliction,
upon application of the eouneil--or--its--t.plcscntEtirc
glfgglgr, to i.asue an ortler requiring such person to
appear aDaI testify or protluce evitlence as tbe case oay
reguire antt any failure to obey such oriler of the court
ra, be punishetl by such couEt as conteDpt thereof.

If requesteal to alo so by any party concernett rith
such hearing, the full stenographic notes, oE tapes of ao
€lectroDic transcribing derice, of the testilonl
presentea at such hearing shall be taken aDd filetl. The
st€Dographer shall, upoD the payneDt of tbe
steDogEapherrs fee alloretl by the court therefor, furnish
a certified transcript of the uhole or any part of the
stenographerrs notes to any party to the action requiring
and requestlng the sare.

sec. 7. Tbat section I l- 1508
Supple!ent. 197'i , be alenileal to reatl a

rB
sf

evisetl statutes
oIlors:

81-1508. (1) lny person rho shall violate any ofthe provisions of sections 8l-1501 to 81-1532, or uho
falls to perforr any tluty ioposed by the provisions of
sectlons 81-150'l to 8'l-1532 or--rnt--lcArlatioa--isstcd
undc!-scetion!-€1-{501-to-8{-{532--ot--rto--rio}at.s--i!,
ordcr- - or- -ilct ct rirat ion-- of--thc--dircetot- - -?r or !lg!tcil
?E!soant-to-seetions-8{-:15€{-to-€{-{53? shall !C__Sgll!f
9!-E-!iEge!ge!9I-!u4-s!a11, upon conviction thereof, beflned not less thaD one huntlEeal dollars nor rore tbauflve huntlrecl tlollars antl a further fine of t€n tlollars
peE tlay togetber rith costs, for each ilaT he violates tbe
prorisions of or fails to perforr anl of the duties
irposetl by sectioDs 81-1501 to 8l-1532, anat in tlefault of
the paltsent of such fine antt costs the person, and if
such peEson is a corporation, then the officers of such
corporation lay be ilprisonetl in the countt JaiI for ap€riotl of not roE€ thaD sirt, days, anit in addition
thereto ray be enJoineal fror continuing such violatlon.
Each ilay upon rhich sucb violation occurs shall
constitute a s€parate violation.
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(2) lnl person cho violates aDy of the provisionsof sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 or faili to peiforo anyaluty-irposed bI sections 81-1501 to S1-1532 of aniregulation issued under sections I 1- 150 1 to g 1- 1532 orrbo violates any order or deterlination of the ttirectorproEulgatetl pursuant to sections g1-1501 to g1-1532, andcauses the tleath of fisb or other yilrtlife shali, inatltlition to th€ penalties provided in subsection (li ofthis section, he liable to pa, to th€ state an attttitionalanount egual to the sun of noney reasonably necessary torestock raters rith fish or replenish .sucI rilitlife astleteroined bJ the director after consultation rith theGare antl Parks Cortission. Such aDount la1 be r€coveredby the director on behalf of the state in i civil actionbrought in the district court of the county rberein suchyiolation or failure_ _to- -perforo , any duty inposed lysections 81-1501 to 81-1532 occurred.

, (3) ?he !ttor!e1 Ggner_atr_g!_the_IgggeE!_-91-_!-Eedirecto!, ray bring an aClion-f;i:;;::in$;;ti;::;;;iili
!e-?a1gig 1ny pcrsoa--riotating t&Letig! o!' theprovisions of sections Bt-1501 to- 81:l5J]-6i--if6*rtingany order or tleterlination of the director. ID atrfaction for an injunction brought pursuant to thi;section, any finding of the direcfor aiter hearing ". (to"notice shall b€ prioa facie evirtence of the fact 6r factsfounil t herein !1!!9-U!_E!9!i!S_!!e__!ggk _of___an _gAeglgleEe*gr_E!_fe!.

{la}-cpoi-a-shoriag- b 7--th.--tttotnar _ _e.!e!a}- _i!bctalf -of-tfie- ilirceto:-tiit-Jueh -pct son-is-lricf atin!--cii:-alort-to-rioiotc- the-pror i:iotri-of -:eetioas-€l- +56,1-to8{-{53? -or-is-tioi}at ilg-or-i s-abort-to-rioi}a tc-arr--orde!or-ilctrriiintiot-o{-the-ilitcetcr 7-aa-i; jn aetioa-sia}}--bcgtartcd-rithort--t$r--lccess it1--of --shitirg--a--laet--ofGdagnrtG-reicd r-!t- l ar;
Sec. 8. That section g1-1509, nevised StatutesSupplenent, 1971, be arenaled to read as follors:

- 81-1509. (1) _tn appeal lay be taken fror an,fLnal order or ot[€r final deterlinatiou of tbe director,by any person yho is or ray be ailversely affectedtbereby, or by the Attornet ceneral ou behalf of theState of llebraska, to the district court of ttrc--eoratraffcetcd-ttalc!, !g!cgE!eg_99!pt-I. t ithin thirt, aiylafter receipt of a copy of th- -order, or other- finilileterriDation, or after service of notice thereof Uycertified or regist€red nai1, the appellant or hi;attornel shall serve a notice of appeal on the agencythrough its erecutiye secretary. nuiing such thirti-daiperiod the court ray for good cause shorn ertend 'suci
tire for not erceetling an additional sirty days. fhe
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notice of aPPeal shall r€fer to tbe action of tbe
atiEectoE app;iIeil fron and shall specify the grounds of
appeal, iniluiting both Points of 1ar antl fact rhlch are
aiiertea or questioned Ly the appellant. r goPy of, tte
original notice of appeat rith proof of service shal1 be
eff6a ly the appell'ant or his attornel rith tbe clerk of
the couit rithin teD dars of the serYice of the notice
andt thereupoD the court shall hare Jurisdiction of the
appeal. Tf,e service of such notice of appeal shall-.not
iii .= a stal of €nforcerent ot tbe directorrs final
order or oth6r final deterrination unless so orderetl antl
tllrecteal by the couEt.

(2) the aPPellant aud the
cases be tleeued tbe oriqinal parti
stat€, tbrough the lttornel Genera
affected, lay becone a Part, b,
cIvil action uPon shoring cause th

tlirector shall in all
es to an appeal. the
I or an1 other PersotlinteEvention as ln a
erefor

llo or epo E costs sha e regq
state or alePartlent upon any such aPPeal or u

any subseguent aPPeal' to t he suprere court or other co
proceetlings pertalning to the natter.

t re<l
POD
uEt

(3) the appeal sha}l be hearit aDtl deterllnetl bt
the court upon thi- issues raisetl bt tbe notice of appeal
aDtl the ansier tbereto according to the rules relatetl to
a trial in the Dature of an appeal in eguitJ of an
idninistrative deterrination. l11 findings of fact b,
the director are to be tteered fioal, unless lt is shorD
tbat such findings uer€ Dot suPport€d b, substaDtial
evldence protlucei before the ttirector at the h€ariDg' In
any appeoi or oth€r proceeding involving any- order, .9Eoiier'ieterrlnation i,f the tti'iector, the actioD of the
dlEector sha11 be prira facie reasonable antl valitl antl it
ibalI be presulett that aII Eequlre.eDts of the lar
lertaining'to the taking tbereof have been colplietl- ritb'
i i".iiti6a copy of the Proceetlings, together rith. all
alocuretrts anil pipers on file antl all testiton, tak€D
thereiD shall Le- certifiett to the district court 1n
connection ritb each appeal. the certifietl copies 9f !!"aii""to.rs findlngs ani-ttecisions shall be dleeretl lts
ansueE to the notice of aPPeal.

(4) fhe trial of th€ aPPeal before the tlistrict
court shili be rithout a Jury antl shall be tle novo' lhe
court sha1l receiYe in evitleace in an, such cas€ a
certifietl transcriPt of the proceedings bad before t!"
director, togethei rith a certifietl copy - 

of tb9
aiiectoiis tiiatngs and decision, rhich fintllngs aDd
tlecislon shal,l be evitlence of the facts found tberein antl
ia; receive such furtber evitlence as the court ln lts
iliicretion deers proper antl necessart aail shal1 h"e
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Jurisdiction to eDter such Judglent antt orders enforciog
such JudgleDt as Eay be proper and necessary. the recoEAof the director filed in court sha1l be returnett to thedirector after the final ttispositioD of the case by thedistrict couEt or the Suprele CouEt.

(5) The ilirector or an7 party rho lay considerhirself aggrieietl by a-juilgrcnt-eitclca-rpon--tlc--cppcalo{-aa;-ilceisioa-of-t he-tlirc etor- r c1-- htrc- -s leh--Jnilg rcrtrcricre d- !y tls geciEig-g_91_!!e_.0i s tt!S! c o ut!_ol_ltpggl,
rgI_itpeaf_E--ug-U_-0eg!€l9plg tbe Suprere court iD the sire
.aDD€r as is provitletl in civil cases. €poa--ttc--filriltlctctriaatioa-of - steh-Jrtlieial-proeceilin gs7-tbe--alreetot:lcl*-catct-ar-orict-oi-thc-ranilatc--in--aeeoritaec- -riti!!etr-datcrriaatiol:

Sec. 9. fhat section 81-1510, Eevised Statotes
Supplelent, 1971, be alentleat to reaal as follors:

81-1510. (1) lhe tlirector shall rake eyery
€ffort to obtail voluntar; corpliance through rarDlng,
conference, or anl other appropriate reans prior to
lDitiating enforcerent proceetlings: pu!r!ant--to--th*r
ccetiora

{t}-tlhcnerct-tt.-A ireeto!-lras-!easoa --to-- tclicve
tf, tt-a-rioilatioa-of -aar-?torision-of -scctioas-€{-{50,1--to8{-{531--or--t.ui}c--or-- lcgr!}atioD--pr!rrrnt--tta!cto- -i.soecrttcilT-it-r.r-c.!!G-r rittGi-notiec-to-bc- -serrce--r?oatf c-alilcAcd -riolator--cr--tiolato!s:---th.--notiec--shall
spcei{?- ttG-ptorisior-of -scet lot s -€t-:l 50{ -to--€{-{ 53? --ct!iilc-o:-raglilrtion-aIlcAcil-to-be-rio!latcilT-aail-thc --f aets
aiI ilcg.e--to--eoistititc- -a--r:lolation--thcreofT--aad--ra1
ilelrtdc-aa-ordc!--ti at--ncecssarr--eorrcetir. --aet+on--bGta.hci-rithin-a-rcc!onai;lc-titGr- --tn7--slch- -orilct--sha:lllceore-f iaal-r l:lct:; -ao- l a tc ! - than- th ir tt - Aa 7 r-a ftct - - thc
tlrtc-tic-not*cc-and- -ordcr--are--scrreilT--tbc--?erson--or
?Gr!ons-narcil- tlcrci !-tcg!cs t-i n -rri t irg- a -hc atiag -bcfcrcth!-aliraetora--€pon-Jrei -rcqucst 7-tbc-ilircetot-shall- bo:lil
a-tcatirga--In-lian-of -an-ortlcr; -ttc-tli teetor-ra1-tcA u*tc
that-tic-aililegcd-riolator-or- yio:Iators-appcar-icf otc --tbeilirceto:-f or-a-ieitil g-at-a- titc-aad-plaec-- spceif iett- -*l
tliG- not icG- aad - anstc r -t I c -etr ar 9e s - e oa plaia eil -of:

{3}of recorrls J2L
re1 a

fhe
ting

director ray require the naiotenanceto th€ operatioa of disposal ststers,
antl any authorized representativ€ of the director laterarine antl copy any such records or lenorantta pertainlngto the operation of tlisposal systeDs. Copies of suchrecords shall te subritted to the alirector upon reguest.

sec. 10. That sectiosupplerent. 1971, be arentlett t 1-1511, Bevisetl Statut€s
ead as fol.lors:

n8or
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81- l51 1. lny tluly authorized officer, eEpLoyee'
or representative of the director nay at any reasonable
tiae, rith the consent of the person or persons in
control of an air._lqg-d. or rater contaninant source,
enter antl iospect any pEoperty, prerise or place oD or at
rhich such aa-ait q contatrinant sotrrce is Located or
being constructetl, installeal or establishett for the
purpose of ascertaining tbe state of coupliance rith
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 antl rules antl regulatioDs in
force pursuaDt the!eto. t suitably restEicteal search
rarEant, upon a shoring of probable cause in rriting antl
upon oath or affirlation, ray be issued by the district
court as providetl by lar to such officer, eoployee, or
represeDtatire of the depart[eDt, for tbe purpos€ of
enablinq hin to nake such inspection. tlo person sha1l
refuse entry or access to any authorizetl EepresentatiYe
of the tlepartlent vho requ€sts entry for puEposes of
inspection antl uho presents appropriate cre<lentials antl
raErants; nor shall anl persoD obstruct, hanper or
interfeEe rith an1 such inspection. ilothing in this
section shall be construeal to prevent proEpt inspection
uithout consent or appropriate rarrant in acute anil
corpelliag e.ergency sltuations vhen there is neitheE
sufficient tine nor opportunity to obtain a searchyarrant. If requested, the orner or operatoE of the
preiises shall receive a report setting forth all facts
fountl rhich relate to conpliance status.

sec. 1 1. That section 81-1513, Bevised statut€s
be arentled to reatl as f ollovs:suppleLeDt, 1911,

81-1513. (1) lny person cho orns of, is in
control of any p1ant, builtling stEucture, PEocess or
equiprent nay apply to the director foE a variance frol
rules or regulations. the tlirector lat grant such
variance if it !9 fintls tbat the erissions gI--qisglelgg
occurriDg or proposed to occur do not enttanger or t€nd to
entlanger hulan health or safetl or that conpliance rith
the rules or regulations fror rhich YariaDce is sought
roultl protluce serious hartlship rithout equal oE great€r
benefits to tbe public. fn raIiog such finillngs tbe
alirector sbal1 give tlue consiileration to all tbe facts
antt clrcuistaDces bearing upon the reasonableness of tbe
erlssions SI-qiCS!argg involretl including but Dot linitetl
to:

(a) The character antl degree of inJury to or
ilterference rith the bealth and physical ProPeEtt of tbe
P€oPle 3

(b) lhe social and econorlc value of the source
of the air pollutioa;

1 248 -20-



(c) The question of
area involvetl; antl

(d) The technical practicability
Eeasonableness of reducing or elininating
resulting frou such source.

LB1q35

priority of location in the

antl econolic
the emissions

(2) [o variance shall be granted pursuaDt to thissection except after public hearing on due notice anduntil the directoE has consitlered tbe relative int€!ests
of the applicaDt, other ouners of property likel
affecteal b, the discharges, anal the general publ Ti

to be
c.

(3) lnl variance or reneral thereof shall begraDtetl rithiD the requirereDts of subsection (1) of tbis
sectioD and for tiDe periods anal untler conttitions
consistent rith the reasons therefor, and rithin tbe
folloring linitations:

(a) If the yaEiance is granted on the ground that
there is no practicable leans knorn or available for the
aalequate preveDtion, abatereDt or control of the airpollution involvetl, it sha11 be only until. the necessary
teans for prevention, abateDent or control becone knorn
aDd available, antl subJect to the taking of anI
substitute or alternate measuEes that the atirecto[ raI
Prescribe:

(b) If the variaDce is granted on the ground that
corpliance ritb the particular reguireDent oE
reguire.ents frotr chich variance is sought ri11
necessitate the taking of aeasures rhich, b€cause of
their extent or cost, nust be spreatt over a considerable
period of ti[e, it shal] be for a period not to exc€ed
such reasonable tine as, in the vier of the couneil
ljIggJgr, is reguisite foE the taking of the necessary
teasures. I variaoce grautetl on the grounil sp€cified in
this section shall contaiD a tinetable for the taking of
action in an erpeditious uaDner antl shall be conditionett
on ailherence to such tioetable; and

(c) If the variance is graDted on the ground that
it is justifietl to relieve or prevent hartlship of a kintt
other than that provided for in subdivision (a) or (b) of
this subsection, it shall be for not Eore than one lr€ar.

DA
Ih
va
ac
gr
on

Iicri
co
an

(4) fny variance graDted pursuant to this section
be renevetl on teros antl conditions and for periotls
h youlrl be appropriate on initial granting of aance. If corplaint is Dade to the tlirector on
uDt of the variance, no reneraL thereof shall beted unless, folloring public hearing on the corplalntdue notice, the tlir€ctor fintls that reneual is
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Justifieil. llo reneral sball be grantetl exceptapplication therefor. tnl' such application shal.l beat least thlrty tlays prior
variance. Iroediately upon
reneral the tlirector shall
applicatioo in accortlance r
the departDent.

to the erpira tion ofreceipt of an applicatonive public notice ofth rules antl regulationsI
a

on
I ade

the
for

s och
of

(5) A yaEiance or reneral sbal1 not be a rlght of
the applicant or holder thereof but shall be in th€
tliscretion of the director. fbe granting or denial of ayariance or a reneral shall be by final order of the
tlirector. IDI person attversely affecteil by such an ortler
tal obtaio Jutticial revier thereof in accortlance cith tbeprovisions of section 81-1515; gfgSijlgjlr that sucb revier
shall be liritetl to the issue of rhether the director
erercisetl his discretion in an aEbitrafy or capriclous
la n ner.

(6) [othiDg in this section antt no variance orreneral graotetl pursuant to thls sectioa shall be
construeal to preyent or llrit the applicatioo of th€
eDergency provisions and procetluEes of section 81-1512 to
aDy person or his propertl.

Sec. 12. fhat section 81-1518. nevisetl StatutesSuppleient, 1971, be alentleal to reatl as follors:
81-1518. (1)

solitl raste tlisposal a
county boartl of the co
zoning Juristliction ofcouncil or boartl of
Juristliction of a city
seod a copy of the appilircetot g9gg9!l or bo
the applicatioD filed
hearing shall be had b
boartl of trustees rith

Before the tlirector shall approve area, it shall be approvetl by theunty, if the area is outside the
a cit, or village, or by the citytrustees if rithin the zoniDgor rillage. The director sha1llication to the coulty boaril, city

ard of trustees, advising then ofrith the eoraei* dlreclor. I
the countl boaral, cit, council, or

n tbirt, days fron receipt of the
vi

copy of the application.
(2) Before the county boartl, city council or

boaril of trustees shall approye such area, notice shall
be givetr at' least ten days before the hearing. Suchnotic€ shall be given b1 publication of the notice otetiae in a trerspaper either published in or having general
circulation in the county, city or village rhere tbe
ProPosed area is to be locat€d. I coptr of the priDtetl
notice shall be nailetl to the director at least five days
before the bearing. the notice shall state the tire antlplace of hearing, the naDe of the applicant for a Licensefor such area anil the exact location of tte ar€a. If the
county board, city council, or board of trustees dcels
I 250 -22-



soch an area suitable for a solitl raste tlisposal
such fact shall be certifieil to the director.

L B'.l rl35

area,

(31 tpon receipt of the application, tbe diEector
otr hls deslgnated representatiye shall inspect the
proposetl slte and tleteroine if the proposetl operation
couplies vith the proyisions of sections 81- 1501 to
81-1532 anrt the rules and regulations atlopted untler
sections 81-1501 to 81-'1532 antl the ortlitrances of a city
or village regulating the tlisposal of solitl uastes, bas
been approved by the goverDreDtal subtlivision rhere the
area is to be locatetl, anil the tlirector finds tbat tbe
APP
the

licant is a responsible and suitable person to contluct
business, the aeeretit, g!reclgr

filing b
shall issue ay the applicantlicense to the applicatrt upon

uith the director of a perforrance bond ia aD arount
equal to five huntlretl tlollars per acre of tlisposal area,
but trot ]ess than trenty-five hundretl tlollars; EIgv!!!C!!r
rhen the applicant is a county, city or village, no bontl
shall be required.

sec. 13. That section 81-1525, Bevisett statutes
Supplerent, 1971, be arentletl to reaal as follors:

81-'1525. flhen-anf lnt propeEtl orner or PersoDin larful possession of propertl rle fails or refuses to
relove an accurulatio! of Junh as tlirectetl bI the
ilirector puEsuant to secti,on 81-1524;-thc-dircctor--stall
!cqrcst-thrt-ttc-c6ritr-attoriGt-of -ttc-eolntr- -in--riici
t h.- Fro pc! t t-i!-:toeatcd-o!- thc-t ttoticr-6Gnarail- prorcettc
the-?!opc!tf -ornct-Gr-pctsoa-ia- larf n1-posscas+oa-of --tlc
property-f or-"iolttion--of -- thG--p:otisioas-- o{- -sGctions
€{-{50{-to-8{-1532

sec. 1q. That section 81-1527, nevisetl statutes
supple.ent, 1971, be arentled to read as follors:

8'l-1527. lny records oE other lnforratloo
furnishett to or obtaineal b, the eotaei* Eglar!!€rt
concerDiDg oDe or rore air, rateE or lantl contarinaDt
souEc€s, rbich records or infortation, as certifieil bt
the orner or operator, relate to production oE sales
figures or to processes or production unlque to the orler
or operator or rhich roultl tentl to affect adversely th€
corpetltiye position of such ouner or operator, shall be
onl, fbr the confialential use of the depart.ent in the
ailrlnistratlon of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532, uDleas
such oroer or operator sball etPressly agree to their
publicatioo or availabilltT to the general public.
flothing in thls sectlon shall be construetl to PEerent the
use of such recortls or inforlation b, the co!lci;[
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gg!ql!!e!! in comp i1 ing or publish ing ansuunaries relating to the general conilition ofthe Ia ntl or the outaloor
analyses or sunnaries
operator or reveal any
untler this section.

atnosphere; Pgov!tleil.
do not itlentify aDy

alyses or
ra ter orthat suchorner or

infornation othervise confidential

sec. 15. That section 8t-1528, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1971, be anendetl to read as follors:
81-1528. (1) Sectlons B1-1501 to 81-1532 shallnot appl, in any political subtliyision rhich provides forthe control of air, rater or land pol lution bIresolution, ordinance or regulation not inconsistent ritIthe substantive provisions of sections g1-1501 to O.l-1532or any rule or regulation atlopted pursuant to sections81-1501 to 81-1532; lggvltlgo, that no such resolution,ordinance or regulation sha1l. becoue effectiye until acertificate of exemption has been issued by the dir€ctor.

Such certificate of exenption sha1l be available forinspection in the office of the county, city or villageclerk as the case nay be.

l2l tf the eorieil director sha1l deterrine atany tire after the issuance-6?-EiEI a certificate that aresolution, ordinance or regulation is being enforcett iaa Danner inconsistent cith sections 8l-1501 to g1-1532 orany rule or regulation aalopted pursuaot to sections81-1501 to 81-1532 in. any polittcal. subdivision holding acertificate of erenption, the ttirector !a, suspend IUecertificate of exenption and sections gl-t5Ot to- g1-1532shall apply in such political subdivision until suchstantlards are o€t anil a ner certificate is issued.
(3) !ny political suhdirision desiring acertificate of exeEption shall nake application for suchcertificate b, filin9 a petition for certificate oferelption yith the director. The director or hisilesignateal representative shal1 prorptly inyestigate sucbpetition. If the recortenttation of the director- or histlesignatetl representative is against the granting of acertificate of exerption and he, in his disiretion,concludes that a hearing uoultl be arlvisable, a hearingshall be heltl as provitled in section S1-150i on th;guestions of uhether the resolution, ordinance orregulation is consistent vith the substantive provisionsof sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 or any rule or iegulationadopt€tl pursuant to sections I 1- 150 I to 81-15i2, atrdrhether atlequate provisions have been nade forenforceDent. The burtlen of proof thereof shall be uponthe political subitivision. I like hearing shall, be haldupon any proposetl suspension of a certificate ofereoption.
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(q) If the director finds tbat the location,
character or ertent of particular concentrations ofpopulation, air, rater or land contarinant sources, thegeographic, topographic or Eeteorological considerations,
or any conbination thereof, are such as to Dake
iupEacticable the !aintenance of appropriate leve1s of
air, rater or land quality rithout an arearide air, uater
oE lantl pollution control pEoglaD, the ilirector !aIdeteruine the boundarles rithin rhich such progran isnecessary antl require it as the only acceptable
alternative to tlirect state adrinistration.

(5) [othing iD sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 sball
be construed to supersede or oust the Jurisdiction of any
1ocal air, uater or lantl pollution control prograI in
operation on ltay 26, 1971: !E9vij!edr. that rithin tro
,carr ggg_Iear froD such date any such progran shal.l [e€t
all requirerents of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 foE a
Iocal air, rater or lancl pollution coDtrol pEogra!. lny
approval requiretl froE the eoraeii depqr,!!ent shall be
dieued granted unless the eotaeif--EllEifl9$ takes
specific action to the contrary.

t9
ls-egen

ril-la.sss-P.Eeri

-EIEIESEi

Sec. 16. That original sections 81-1502,
81-1503, 81-1504, 81-1505, 81-1506, 81-1507, 81-1508,81-1509,81-1510, 81-1511, 81-1513, 81-1518, 81-1525,
81-1527, antl 81-1528, Revisetl Statutes Supplerent, 197'1,
aott also section 81-'1515, Revisetl Statutes Supplei€ht,
1971, are repealetl.

sec.
shall be iD
lts passage

1-t. Since an elergency exists,
full force anil take effect, fron
antl approval, accortling to 1ar.

this act
antl afteE
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